
ti: 1, l!.o ;')!. r adjourned li"
U'A to morrow at 10 o clock A. M.

11 SALlBUKV

pctiatcd i:i -

I... r.l.icli.hk-r- . on
I, .1 ; . Lil iLt' li.'jiiill of ho UtllClld- -

liu nt iniVn-t- l by Mr. IVicLcc to fctriko
nut the 3rd section. Tho yens and nay
wcro callod, mid (lie amendment wiwiiol
agreed to. Yeas 19," nayt 20.'

'

Tlio question recurring on the passage
of the bill, Mr. McLean called for the
teas and nays, an,d tlio bill was rejected.
Yea 18, nay 22r '

r - '- - i
A VHl to establish a College to educate

teacher and ministers of the Gospel of
the colored, race, was rejected on its sec-

ond reading. ,

The bill to legalize the transfer of
registered bonds of this stato to bcare,
itAiwcd its Recon'd readincr. The bill Jo

:r --extend the charter of tho Wilmington,
4 Charlotte and Jiutherford lloud, panned

1!

'. liocoM or COMMON
An engrossed bill to amend chapter

10, revised code, in relation to draining,
etc., passed its several readings nnder a
suspension of tbo rule. , f ,r

A bill uppteioental to tho'sdt to char-

ter the cltj of Newbern, was taken np,
on motion of Mr. Manly, and pawed iu
several readings. .

A resolution, reported from the " Fi-

nance Cbnimittee, to authorise the. pub-

lication, (with tl.e acts of the present
session) of sundry acts heretofore pass-

ed. Passed its several reading.
A bill to authorize the Western N. O.

Railroad to borrow money on the faith
and eredit of the State ; passed 2d read
inga.

srceiAL OMDiae, -

A bill to raise a Sinking rnnd, was
put on its 3d reading.

The Judiciary Committee had report
ed a substitute for this bill, entitled "a
bill to raise revenue from taxing railroad
receipts." (The substitute proposes to
levy a tax of o ie per cent, mi grosa re-

ceipts of railroads from travel, and one
half of one percent, on the j?iom receipts
from the transportation of freight, to be
applied to the payment of the public
debt.)

The question being on the adoption f
the substitute, the yea and nays were
ordered on motion of Mr. Hoke.

Mr. Cowan opposed the bill and mov-

ed its indetinilo i Oitnon nient.
Mcsrs. Caldwell and Dargau opposed

the bill.
Meiprs. McAden and Hoke supported

it.
Tho question recurring the bill wan

jostioiiiHl. eas, 47 : nays, 40.
A bill improving the law of evidence,

wan put on its 3rd leading.
Messrs. Smith of Hertford, Biackmer,

Manly, Cmneroti, and Durban addressed
the House in support of the bill.

M'Rprs. Jenkms tf Warren, McNair
and Wangh opposed its passage.

Mr. Ilol lerbery asked tho gentleman
from llertfoul, if it was contemplated
by this bill that each party to u suit Ue- -

fore a single msistiate, bhoulu ue allow-
ed to testify

Mr. Smith answered in the affirmative.
Mr II. said, then the responsibility

will devolve upon the justicoof deciding
as to the credibility of witnesses there-foi- e

he should vote Mgainst the passage
of the bill.

The question recurring the bill passed
its 3rd reading.

A message was received from His Excellency
the Governor, transmitting in response lo i rev
olu'ion of the House, vorres)nileiice relative
to cotton belonging to the State. The message
and correspondence were sent to the Senate wild
a proposition to refer to a committee of three
on the part of the House, and two on the part
of the Senate ; also transmitting the following
resolution, asking concurrence, viz:

Retolvtd, Tlml a message be sent to the
Mouse of Commons proposing to go into an
election of Solicitor for the 4th Judicial District
as that office is now vacaat, tbe eroc elected
holding ao office incompatible therewith.

The message announced tbe nomination in
Senate of Hon. Tlios. Settle. The. House cou
curring. proceeded to vote as follows :

Mr. biackmer having nominated Hon. A M.
Scales.

Mr. Baxter, from the committee that superin-
tended tbe vote, reported subsequently as ollows

:

Whole number of votes cast 140. Necessary
to a choice 74. Mr. Settle received 100 votes,
Mr. Scales 40. ,

The House then adjourned.

MORE AWFUL THAN THE" JUDGMENT.
A celebrated preacher of the seventeenth

century, in a sermon to a crowded audience, de
scribed the terrors of tbe last judgment with
such eloquence, pathos and force of action, that
soma of hia audience not only burst into tears
but sent forth piercing cries, as if tbe Judge
himself bid been present, and was about to
pass upon them their final sentence. In the
height of this excitement the preacher called
upon them to dry their tears and oeau their
cries, as he was about to add something still
more awful nod astonishing than anything be
had yet brought beforo them.' Silence being
obtained, be with agitated ccuutenanoe and sol
emn voice, addressed them thus: lo one
quarter of an hour from this time tbe emotions
which you have just now exhibited, will be sti-
lled ; the remembrance of ths fearlul truths
which excited them will vanish ; you will return
to your carnal occupations or sinful pleasures
with your usual avidity, and yon will treat all
you have beard ' as a tale that is told I

Tkaoedv i' Indiana. The Indian-
apolis Herald of Wednesday records the
following:

From a gentleman who has' just ars
rived from Edinbnrg, Hartholoinew Co.,
we leai n rhrft Jacob Lrth. vi Tavlors- -

i Me, wout into Jus room Monday morti--

. ..' . :. . f t..; : diute.
i .; ..! ti.i rd'oie, in order to provide

i.ohftiblo continencr ofii anv an
iiihrr ''"' tlio) Kxecutivo office, to

t a i .t -
resign III position ui ojcaor oi uio do
natc beforo the cloao of the session,
which is now near at hand, in order that
jou mar fill it again. .
... . . - - - '

At the clo e of the , Speakerli remarks
he left the chair, and the Clerk announc
ed that there being no Speaker, the Don-

ate should piocood to elect. - t

Mr. Wijrgina nominated Mr. Kerrebee,
and Mr. Arondell nominated Mr. Win-stea- d.

Two balloting were lad with the fo-

llowing rwult oaeh time : --
'

Mr. l'crrebec 20 Mr. Winstead 22.
Several efforts were made to go into

another election which failed. -

On motion, the Senate adjourned till
7J o'clock, 1. M.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
' Ttksuat, Marcli 6, 186fi

The Uouse was called to ordsr at 10
o'clock, A. M.

Mr. Jenkins of Warren, introdnced a
bill to encourage immigration, anJ pro-

tect immigrant labor.
Mr. Dunn, a bill to consolidate the

North Carolina Kail Road Company Slid
the Atlantic and Noith Carolina Rail
Road Company.

ON CAI.KNOKK.

Twenty or thirty bills for the relief of
Sundry Sheriffs were rejected on second
ri'Sidiii.

Mr !(:. Hurtori, WhiiIi and Kerrell
.it-- . rr;, ted like Hcticii on lil k toallow
tin-- S anil's of their counties
to collect'" arrears of taxe, but tlicy
bhared the bai.ne fate.

A resobi'ion authorizing loans from
the Public Treasury, to counties devaata
ted by tlio Federal armies, for t!io relief
of the entftrring poor, whs rejected on
second reading.

A bill to amend secti ni 64, chap. C,
Revised Code was laid on the table.

A bill to incorporate County Line.
Lodge, Ancient York Masons; a bill to
re enact chapter 70 Revised Code (in re-

lation to the Militin) and amend the
same; an engrossed resolution concern-
ing Public Printing and Binding'; and a
resolution in favor of disabled soldiers,
passed itg 2nd and 31 reudings under a
suspension of the rule".

An engrossed bill concerning salaries
and fees passed its several readings.

On motion of Mr. Hoke a bill to raice
a Sinking Fund was made the special
order lor eleven o'clock a. m., to morrow.

On motion of. Mr! Hutchinson, the
Houso reconsidered the vote by which
was rejected the bill to authorize the
Banks of the State to subscribe for stock
iu the National Banks.

The question recurring on the pRse
of the bill on its 2nd rending; the yem
and nays were ordered ou motion of Mr.
Henry.

The bill was again discussed at length
npon its merits. Messrs Smith ot .Hert
ford, McAden, Hutchinson and Wanh
addressed the House in favor of the bill;
Messrs. Caldwell and Henry opposed its
passage, lbe bill.passed its 2d reading.

A bill tor the benent ot Common
Schools, was put on its reading.

Mr. Hutchison oliered an amendment,
which was offered on the second reading
of the bill by Mr. Smith of Hertford,
abolishing the office of Treasurer of the
Literary If und, and appropriating $50- ,-

000 from the Treasury for tho benefit of
.i r. I 1 f .1 i itne ocnoois, empowering me county court
to lay taxes for the same purpose.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, the amend
ment was amended by striking out "fifty'
and inserting " one hundred" before the
word 44 thousand."

Mr. Harper moved that the bill tie io
definitely postponed. The yeas and nays
werejordered, and tne House retased to
postpone.

Iho House then adjourned. .

'
SENATE. "

Wednesday, Marcli 7.
Mr. Whitford --introduced a resolution

proposing to go forthwith into the elec-

tion of Solicitor of the 4th Judicial Cir
cuit. The ayes and noes were called for

and it whs adopted ayes 26, nays 21.
Mr. Wilson, introduced a bill for the

protection of millers, which wus referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Morehead introdnced a bill to in-

corporate the Concord Mining Coiupny,
which was referred to the committee on
corporations.

A. message from the House transmit-
ting the following bills and resolutions
wa8 received, viz f a bid to incorporate v

fW" e"N
t chant. 70, of" revised

C(,til( .untitled militia, aud to amend the

iTOnaHadtst Je"atJuyon in favor of
,liS;il.K)d B.ddiurs: a resolution directing

Legislature
STAY LAW.

1! II to change the juris diction of tho
cn.it ' s mid 'the rules of pleading therein,
being the special order fir 11 o'chck,
was tkcn up on i s third; reading ;con-biile- i

ahle discussiou ensued, pending I be
rpttslioll. .

A mtssage from the tlonte concurring
tho iroiMtitin to jro forthwith into to

tll0 election, of Solicitor of tit 4th Jmli

i its second reaaing, ami on motion i. iur.
Harris, of Jtntherhuo, the rules were
suspended and it passed its third read-

ing.

Sati'KDay, Marcli 4.

Mr. Winstead Intr.-dnce- d A resolution
authorizing the public Treasurer to pay
the sum of one hundred dollars annually
to John True who had lost both arms in
the service. Mr. Jones of Wake offered
nn amendment so as to include W. II.
llamiltou of Wake, in its provisions, who
had lost both eye, the sum of 50 dollars
annually. Mr. Cowies, an amendment
so as to include Wade Lindsay. The
question arising on the passage of the
resolution ns amended, the yeas and nays
were culled, Hiid the resolution passed by
a-- v6te of 25 yeas-- 1 H nays.

On motion ot Air. jucivuy, me vote
which th'e, li 1 relating to negroes, In

diaiis, and persons- of color and mixed
blood was defeated, was reconsidered,
and the question recurring on the pas-

sage of the bill on its second reading,
the yeas and nays were called for, and
the vote stood a follows Yeas '2! nays
17.

On motion of Mr. Howard, the bill nl

Jowinir the Uanks to close up their bus--i

ness, was taken from the table and re
ferred to the Uoinimttee on Judiciary

On moiioii of Mr. livuum, tl.e resolutiou de
claring whal debt aw void mid lhoe that are
not void was taken from the table, and made

the special order for Monday next at 10 J
o'clock.

. IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

Saturday, March 4, 1800.

An AiiirroMed. billl to authorial tbe Public
Treasurer to receive and invent tbe land script,

donated to this Slate bv Cddkmi for tbe en

dowruent of ao Agricultural and Mechauical

College passed its several readings.
ON CALAKDKR.

An engrossed bill to authorise tbe Wilming-

ton Charlotte and Jiutherford Kail Road Coin

our. Lo extend said road from tbe town of
Rutheifordlon, by the most practicable route
westward, to some point of intersection with' the
western extension, of the orlb Carolina Kail- -

road, at or near the town of AsbeVille in bun
combe county ; bad its first reading and was

referred.
A bill to incorporate the Carolina Joint Stock

Insurance and Trut Company.
The bill for collecting Revenue, heretofore

made tbe special ordet for Monday next, was ta-

ken up for consideration, on motion of Mr.

Smith, of Hertford. The bill with slight amend
ment, passed its third readings.

Mr. McNair, from the special Committee, to

which was feteiruu, a resolution of inquiry rel'
tiveto-tb- e fullering poor in the regions devasta
ted by the Federal Annies, submitted a report,
accompanied by a resolution to loan 5,000 for

the space of two years to counties so devastated,
from the Public Treasury. The resolution pass

ed 1st reading; and the House sojourned until

Monday morning 10 o'clock.

SENATE.
Tiksday, March 6.

The Senate was called to order at 10
- o'clock, A. M.

Mr. Howard introduced a bill to amend
(chapter 40 of the Revised Code entitled
draining, darning and low lands, on his
motion the i tiles were suspended aud the
bill passed its third reading.

A message from the House transmit-

ting the following bills:
. JSill to: extend the time for collecting

, taxes under the Revenue Ordinance of
flie Convention ; bill to incorporate the
Korth Carolina Mining .Company ; bill

, for the relief of the "owners of lands and
houses; bill to amend chapter 79, of the
revised code, entitled salaries and fees;
bill to amend chapter 75, of the revised
code, entitled Notaries.

On. motion of Mr. Howard, the rules
were suspended and the bill passed its
third reading.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill es
tablishing the rate of interest was taken

rC.ilip, --and on motion ot Air. Cowles was;
laid oh the table. ,'

The bill for the relief of the people,
antlurizinr the Hanks of the State, to j

Of ,JI lb hnpoNiible tliiii-- i, we i.ui cuii. i ot-o-

nothing within the rane of Lumao attempt

which would I mors oer'.aia of failure, than

that of attempting to renew tha war foSoUlu-r- n

Independence, and a Southern Confederacy.

If lbs people of ths South iters as rich is all lbs

rrsourocB of war. men included, as in 1061, they

could aot, after the tiperience'of lbs last four

vrars. t Indncvd to lk them lo another atrug- -

trU. But tliov tf not oolr Poor, but tired of

lb very idea of war. Reduoed to absolute suN

leriag, their roost ardent desire i to be left to the

quiet pursuit of thoae peaceful occupalioris on
which they depend for restoring the comfort of
their families. Tley know ferfectly well that
their future happinesses bound up in the dead
ny of this great Country, and thrt the beat pos-

sible way to'secure thai liappmeas fs' Id keep
the ihwicw themscb es'i and to frown down crush

oultliose who would attempt to disturb it. It
is idle and absolutely wicked, fur any
mm to aoserl that there is any, even tbe aligbu
est, inclination wi the part of the eople of the
South lore-ope- hostilities with the North. It
Is a truth so manifWt a all sides and in every
ihinp, that he who runs may read ; and any one
aserting the contrary, must be either a fool or a

knave.
Now we admit that there are silly persons in

the South who habitually sneer at every thing
prtaiuiig to the United States Coverniiieiit
its Congrees, its l'residi-nt- . its military leader,
its soldiers, Ac And lite sa'nm ersoiis profes
a (constantly their undying love lo every tiling
pertaining to the la,le dinfederate Goverlirnent.
Tl.i yare likn the btiniileM gnHls ul.icli dance
in the evening sun light, obvious enough to

the attt-ntio- l pns-e- r, lnt loo inHgnifi ;

cant to i'fpire concern. Shall these be vcepl- -

el a I h nut cstufH of Hie psiioimr t in

id.- Soul l! weareundi.u4'edly
J n i will not i' u i judg. s " wait Mini WHlc-b- long
eiuiuh to see or mt any of 'ht.-- e trrrt
hie Coiifederal-- have got any ji'it In lliem i

Have ihrv any g'Oi, mu if ui nil i..u. iimiiey, cred-

it, or anv thing e!-- e by whcli tht-- r.mi iive
liape, firm, or force to their iilicul)iis Hosurdi-li- e

I When tried by a seiisiblt! tea', they will.

U found amounting to nothing sjmrtii g imtb

mgs : and jet. designing, soro defeated
iiien, Sundaid of tbe 6 h.) mid

iith liiiilice, el about inHgiiify ing ill's cIhhh of
people aiiiongrl us as atloidii.g evidence of dis-

loyalty, aud deliberately set to work to root it

out!
If President Johnson and the United

Slates Congress would V . V, llold-- n

Provisional Governor of North Carolina, and
llow him to appoint Senators and Representa-

tives to Congress, members of the Stale lygisla
ture, MitgUlrales, Sheriffs, ic., for the Counties,
and do all things in North Carolina according
lo bia own-will- , we think it would be uall s ij l l'
in this Sulii just so long as his power was con-

tinued, and no longer. ,

JjgT We may be under the necessity
I

of issuing our paper in half-6he- form a

little longer than we expected, and beg
our friends not to tot but of patience
with ns. It is more distressing to us, we

are sure, than to them. We have rather
slender means left for rebuilding an es-

tablishment twice demolished,, but per
severance overcomes all obstacles, and
so we confidently look forward to success.

Surely jt is not asking too much to re
quest all who are indebted to the pro
prietor of this printing office for job
work, etc., both on old and new accounts,
to call and pay him. If yon were in his
place you would not think so, and he
hopes a hint on the subject will be suf-

ficient,

rj U. S. Land To. The tax pay-

ers of Rowan are delaying, to respond to
tho call for Taxes on land. The time is
slipping away, and those concerned will
do well to keep the subject before them,
and be prepared to do their duty in the
premises. - '

There is a prevalent notion
v.

that the
legislature, now in session, will make
some arrangement for the payment of
this tax, by which the people will be re
lieved of the burden for the present.
However this may be, we would at least
adviscTill tax-payer- s to hold themselves
in readiness to pay at any moment, so as
to avoid tho penalties of a failure to do
so within the limited time of sixty day6
from the 15th Febrnary, ultimo.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE FANATICS.
n a speech made by Mr. Johnson at Nash

yille shortly before the close of tbe war, he de-

clared 1 bat the peace ol the Union oould not
be permanently restored and until
both of two fictions should be overthrown,
to wit: those respectively headed by Mr. Davis
and Mr. Sumner, which, he held, were equally
responsible for tbe wr. lljtJb&l.gdjl! the end I

01 iur, 19 m iuii iv ue. Rtiii wini inni 01

f?nr t f, l 'f4. K

p..
iW ,n '.! SCOff ,U'V ,

" 7 , -
ui ' T I

er end' tif ihe Cuiou. A'ifiL X(aTrr I

(soodT I low ardeirirrlrygooT ingh

intist wish tho President suecosr. No - -

--Soth-I
knows the mental strpgglo passed ihioiigh
,

1 orthl"tf in giving up
,ho l'ni" ,n 18cl J and they did it then,

'not becanse tliey.hated it; but because
thoy honestly believed that tlio Govern

nt of their fathcre, in the hands of t)o
tlon Ied b Sumner "and the like,

would be perverted andnsotl for their op- -

predion and degradation. They were
.i.fft R.:.i., .i.-- .i: .... . .
IIIWioi UUC1IUVI9 INC 11IBI UIMUI WIS Ol
.i . .- fc i , u .
"7-- 'T-,'- , , '

(d6w.1''. w uch a well-riirife- d show
of justice as to make eveiy SoutUu- - n

t:,o p. r- -

a. ,n f liid wife. Jt seenirt that he liad

been jealous of hia wife, for somo twito

i.ast, and bad, from timo to time, pcrso-cnt- cd

her in t Tarictj of ways. His
mental disease rose to a point of Ircnzy
on Sunday last, und ho cut tha throat of

hia wife, causing her death. A coroner a

jury, summoned for inouisitioii, were
the caso when our informant

left the county,

I3fAll mail matter iutendod for Deep flll,.N.
C, aliould be sent vto. Qiina Orove.

fifWe eall the attention of those irrtereetrd in

3oulla;m Cotton and Woolen Manufactories, lo the

dvertisemeut of UiH.wsrd & Winebrener, in our

paper Also, Derosaet Co, Oeneral Com-

mission Merchants, Wilmington, N. C.

Read lbe advertiaerocnl of A. J. Mock & Co.,

and you will find where yoq can gut something

new, beautilul, ami of the latest siyle.

COXailESSlOSA L PROCKEDISOS.
Washington, March 6.

llourn. Mr. Bingham, from the tXwnmittee on

Reconstruction, reKited the following joint reso-

lution :

" Whereas, The people of Tennessee have made
known to Concrete their desire that the constitu-
tional relations heretofore exisliiig them
un.l I lie United Stales may lie fully ewiablisurd, and
did. on the T2ii fubiuary. IHGo, by a laiffe ooihi- -

Ur vole, adopt- and rtilv a consiuiiiion of tiov-eriiiii- t

nl, rcpiililitii'i ill tolm and net iuconaislel.;
with tde coiiyfitulion and latvs of the United States,

iid ii Slate Government has Imi-i- j oriuiizod under
Hie ))iow-iiij- s lid lert, liirlj s.ii'1 provision Ml. I

(.in- laws .1 I in puni'ittiice llien jl, protl.titu and
di tiole loyally to tun L'iion; and w hereas the p.i-i!- t

of Teniivwa'e aie found in S coiidilioii to exer-i-is- .;

the liitK lions of a Hlute within thi I'iiion, and
can only exi-rcis- the siune by the coi.st ul ot the

power of the United .tate.
Theielore, tlie State of Tennessee is hereby de-

clared to be one of the United Slates of America
on on eqiul (oubnu with the oilier Stales upon the
express eonitition that' tbe people of Tennessee will

iiiaiiitjin and enforce iu gkj l.ni'i their existing
cointutiou and laws, excludinc those who have
lieen enjfaed in reU.'llion against the United States
honi the exercise of the elective irulichise for tlio
respective periods of time tiierein provided (or, and
siiiill exchide the same persons for the like reflect-
ive rTiod t'titne llim eligibility to office, aud the
Slate ol Tennessee shall never assume or pay any
debt or obligation contracted or incurred in aid of
the lute rebellion, nor shall the said State ever, iu

any manner, cla:m froili the United States or make
any allowance or comcnition for slave emanci-

pated or liberated in any way whatever, which
conditions shall be ratified by the Legislature of
Tetme&ee or the people thereof as the Legislut urn
may direct beloru (hisuct sliill take effect."

Notice wa giyen that tins resolution will soon
be called up for consideration.

Messrs. VVashbiljme and Boutwell, (Republicans)
and Mr. Honors, Clem) dissented from the views
of the committee. TIkj resolution is given in lull,
as It shows the policy adopted by the lleconstmc-tio- n

Committee as lo nil the late insuf reclionsry
Staves.

Mr. Rodgers submitted a minority report from
the Reconstruction Committee, providmjf tor the
admission of Tennessee Representatives, on taking
the oath required by the Constitution.

Tbe Speaker laid before the House a message
from the Governor of North Carolina encfoslng the
resolutions ol that State accepting the apportion-
ment of public lands for agricultural colleges.

Mr. Stevens objected to the reception of the pa-
per, saying it Tvas perfectly well knowu that North
Carolina was not recognised as a State. The House
by a vote of 38 against 100 refused to receive it,

,Senale Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolu-
tion for-th- e representation in Congress of States
lately in rebellion. . It provides that tbev shall be
ent'ilcil, to representation upon their adoption of
laws repealing all distinctiou in civil rights on ac-
count ol color, and conferring the right of suffrage
upon all coloied men who have served in the army,
who can read the Constitution, and who pay a
tax on teal or personal property. Referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction.

The (lending constitutional amendment on the
subjectof representation were discussed.

SENATE.
Mono at, March 5.

Mr. Jasper Ethridge, Senator elect from the
county of Ouslow in place of J. N. Sanders dtceas- -

ed, appeareil, presented bis credentials and was
Qualified.

Reports from standing committees were submit
ted and hied as follows:

Mr. Wiggins from the committee on Finance, a
bill concum.ing the Dismal Swamp Canal, recom- -

uieuuinf; ua passage. -
Mr. Blounjt, from the committee on Insane Asy

lnm, a bill for the better regulation ot the govern
munt of the Insane Asylum, recommending its
passage. .

On motion of Mr. Arondell, it was ordered to
be printed.

SPECIAL ORDER. -

The resolution declaring' what debts are valid'.
and what not valid, under the Ordinance of the
Convention, was considered on its second reading.
Tbe resolutions were read arruirjTn.

' On inoticn of Mr. Shobcrj the rules wer sus-

pended and the revenue bill was taken up. , Tbe
bill was read section by section, tending which
the hour for adjournment arrived, when the speak
er adjourned tl.o Senate till half past feven o'clock.

,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

"' "" MosrjAt,," March S."""

Tlie IlWrS was vailed to wtitir- - at u-- n 't:lu-.k- .

a. m.

Lmedi yy . m rea,i au ,P- -

IK till ttCTW- rTWTTltrT

and ririjMmjul, by, M 4h tojijakep! ami aiti.pied
,

-- MxScoggin tin ill coacerniin.'
uiiif-iic-- oi i iiccs auu meii.ocrs

fi'jltH, That tl.e Sjienlc.-- r of the twO'vlouses
receive six doILirsper d:iy eat Ji. and each meinbet
four dollwrs per d3y, the Piiiiiiil Cieiks each live
dollars der day; Asitaul CVtks each, four dollars
per day; tl.- - Door Keepers-eac- h. fiir t,,Un K.r

,day ; and in addition, each officer! and member,
U'U cents r mile to and !ioti bwi t(idenoe, to the
Capitol over the most direct rou l. IMetre l.

ft,
fpixmal oKtu

At 12 o'clock, M.. tlie fjci-:a- ! nl..r was taken
np..vii: a bilj in irtation io-th- Jud.ciaiv. This
bill pas-- its '.'"id rVadni;. .It p'ovhies ttat the
jwlges In le hl t;- - S.,;iivthp and
HuH-rio- r Courts shall bold te nn of the Supreme
4iuft m thr city of IUt-ti- . on l!nt.2iid Monday
vt June ar4 Iu4 hjj

(Riorum. It. fanbw- prxmdis itiat llie elercn
Judges shall succeSiivcty, or as arranged by llieiu- -

A I I to am, 1. C ;,-- ( I i:

Ouimliie Ti.ii t nv, pa J 11
rcuilini.'.

The House then aljournoL

THE FIiEKDtIt"S BURSA V.

! ' 1 V ; WasHrworOK, March ft.

Major General Howard has isao! a circular let
tcr to the Assistant CommiaMonsof the Freed men's
Burrao, riving instructions for dealing .with the

of aiatrimooy noig tha freed, people.
Question

to consult the Sula laws with regard lo
llu marriage and divorce of while persona, and
embody them for tha benent of the freedinen. aa
far as can be done, in a circular, and desning tiietn

la IfuiM sucii a sy steal ot nwriagw rules) as wowkl
bo approved by the State agtborities, with the
formal approval of Hie uovemor ou ine suDject
AiiiMiudinl. .

TU TtntteuM Dtttgntlo.
Washingtoa March L Tlie Reconstruct ion

committee is expected to report a
4ill recognising Tennessee as a tkate in lbe Union.
Tlie Republicans seem to be divided on the e.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Gxoaoa W. Moaaa, a soldier in the Int

Sout.erv army, SOtb N. C Troops, was taken
prisoner, and when Jal heard from, he whs
brought from Point Look Out to Aiken's Land-

ing. Any information concerning him will
received, and papers throughout the

country will confer a great favor on bis mother
by giving: this paragraph one w more ina-r-lio-

L'hatlutU (Juardia.

It AIM!ED.
In Beaufort e. . N.C,ti 0e iinrmncf ll 'i'lil,

Feb. by Key N.MUiliu Hu)(li.-- , i:(ji. Kost I,

'n(r..iiil ' ili. fit) , tu Mi- - ('iiiir. CsALr.mi i.f
I! .'.ifi.N en.

Tlir ( illiit Oap'aia wis invincible in war, hut in

I'm ef (iri.fouii'i pence, Ii i Hiiccunibil unrci.c'i
tienall and wn ovrr to ll.e vitUnluua piny u
wundri .'

February 14th, IRtKi. by Her. Samuel Ri.lhroeli,
M r. John V. Fi!ier and M.-- s Cathaiiue L., ui.ly
daughier of Jacob r, E.

February 1st, 180(i, by the Rev. S. Sclierc Mr

Francis Veno and Miss Sus;iu A. Ilartman, '!

Rowan county.
At Beck'e Church, in DavUlson county, on S

hie ISth ol Kehniary, by ihe Rev. lr. I'oi.d. i

Mr. RICHARD JIUMWIRKYS. to Miss S.UtAii
ANN, eldest daughter ol Ml. Ajidersou Owen.

03EAT ATTRACTION!

1

A. J. MOCK $c CO.
Wholesale Retail Mercharits,

io. '4 murphy's bcildiso,

SALISBL'KV N. C, MAUCII 8rn, 1800.
J r

WE ARE NOW receiving a larpe and beautiful
selection ot SPRLVG and SUMMER GOODS.
which we offer at reasonable prices lor ca-- ii and
bartkk. Inour Stock may bo found all ol the
newest and latest pattens, both in I adies and (rents
dress goods. Our stock consists of the following
classes of goods, besides many other things i l enu
morated :

General assortmeut of Dry Goon "

A beatiful selection of the newest
Style Dress Trimmings

Ready made Clothing,
Ladies and Gents Hats,

Shoes and Boots, alt descriptions,
. Hardware, Glass and Crockery Ware

Buttons, Thread,- - and Yankee Notions, in gteat
variety.

. Onr Goods will be found of the most desirable
styles, having had the good fortune to dispose ot ali
our last seasons stock,, in the-wa- of dress good
We shall take much pleasure in showing our g.hiils
and the citizens of Salisbury and Country geneiaih
are cordially invited to.como and look at our beau-
tiful selections. Even should they not want to pur- -

chase, conic and let us show our goods. You may
see some one Who wants "to buy, nnd you can tell
them where to get cheap and beautiful gooils.

kJfCountry Merchants are invited to call and
examine our great variety of Goods.

March 12, I860 lmo-w-1-0

A. J. DKROSSKT, W. L. DfeROSSET, ORAHAM DAVIS.

DEE0SSET & CO.,
(Formerly Derotttt & Brown, Established 1839

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. Na 6 North WaterSrp&et, (up stairs,)

.1
VVILMINXiTON, N, C.

w. pve personil
I

attention to the purchase
and sale of produce of very descriptidb, aud to re-

ceiving and forwarding goods. . .,

March 12, 1806. J
.

MANUFACTORERS' SUPPLIES.

l5

118 Market St., Philadelphia.
De, in Machinery and Supplies of every
description, for Lofton and noolen .Mmmtaciiries
Also, Oak Tanned Lea Uier, Helling, Curd, Clothm;.',
cottou and woolen yarns, warps, staixh. wU, dye-stuff-

&c., A"c. Advances made on couKujuiiicntt
of ctton aud .woolen yarns. . ' -

Orders solicited, which shiill receive prompt a!
fMit3:-:s; tU! AtUk- -: ,:

P. S. WlNKISKfiN'KK
March 12. 18CG ' 3mo-w-l- o

tAVtfARfRISfft!

lhJiraelje of lbe Law ui.der llie tle uf

fiovdeiiH&-Baite3- V

In all mallrn ft liiift!on nrinin; in the cooii '

liuivaa, Cabaxrua ai d Meci,l ulxir
XATHANIia. mViKN:
W. . BAIl.r.Y.

mrh 3 fit! dtfi-u- lU .

. TAILOR IXti ;MiSlXES$.

AT Ti I fC. i 'i . 1
) ESPECTFl'M-- ii I 'mr bin . IJ fiienaVii patron thai he liaa r. ii .vrd lu Ta I ' ! ' ' ' ' '

lU ialwrt h. M Hand. nf p.i-- 1 Ir Sprnjur H'uO.''
laitiiDii prvpred lu d att work eni',"-- .

To himjg llii- - laltat twrf iihw ;tH'V"' " ' 1 '
iry prodnr Uk-- n iu nch.u? ir irk .

jl t hti l '

Si.
rl.

1

I
si

6
h
Si

m

i

It!

i.

4

t

'4

i
1

wWl""9''-- M.fJjJiwPf. kfm
4WtstfstuaLiiiLiUgaifaliI

Vgftdwas- - r jseled by -- yot ofiyg 0 talwribflufoe-atidciobo-a- -

bed, mid tlelfbefatolr blew his Iraina
out. DoineRlTc r.ifelicity is said tojiave

, ,i -

Cl
was iwnrrie'ttir-Nw-Varr--

uighti after tlio'wcddiiiy: a y ounf pentla
man calkHi and took Mrs IS. to chnruh

sue chii.o iM.me lo 31r. 1. s encnirj as
to where she had been, f ho curtlyTei'lied '

that it was no-o- of his bosine. A s-- 1'

aration ensued, ever Btnew which liarth
has been the prey uf a aottiod inclan -

cholv, which culminated, in the tra'ody
of Monday mori.iny. i

Three young ladies were lafely frozen
death near Chain Lake, Minnesota.

They at templed to return home i from a

"ox loam, and although the distance was
o, Iv ono and a IiIf inilea, thoy irero uiit
two nights and one day. Kour young
tneil with (lietii were badly froreii, . ,

21 toltj.
Bill to authorize the fonnation of an

ilanuf'aeturing;inil Agricultural Associa
tion, in the United States, came up, and
was indefinitely ustpotied.

A message from the House transmit-ting't- he

following bills, viz : ISill relating'
to debts contracted during the war. Hill
to regulate the mIc of spiritous liquors in
the town of Safeni. Hill to authorize the
public Treasurer to make special depir
- At 12 o'clock. Mr. Settle ml-- ,

dressed the ienatc as follows :

Skxators : The (Constitution of tib
State provides that iii ;ie ot ihe ! --n'h.
ubsence tmmlhK'ntr inalHlily d' Um-- - f
(toVcrnOr to discha.tof the duties of tlio
Chief Magiatratoihi-fctjUeTHic- y idia7

Cue it it. The Senate r"oeeded toUiniriiier-fchoo- l in a snow storm with an'
vote, winch resulted as follows, AIsre. !

etti and Ktle leifig in ikhi HHMI
csi-- a, lii"-ScMl- 3.
.V4tiv'ti Mr- - lUe tendered mtc-- :


